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Ballinger Auto Co W ill ssve you at least one-half on that auto account. Read some of their prices and when in need of anything get * 
their prices before you buy. Dry batteries, any kind, 20 cents. Presto tank put on, complete, $12.00. Exchange 
price $1.50. Master vibrators, $5.95. Any spark plug made for 50 cents and as low as 15 cents. Splitdorf coils 
for 2 or 4 cylender car, $10.00. Cement or mastic per can, 35 cts. Casings or tubs, 10 and 5 per cent off list. We  
will do your auto repairing for about one-half what you have been paying, and we know how to do it and have the 
machinery to do it with. Every job guaranteed.or money refunded. Better see us or we both lose.

B A L L I N G E R  A U T O  C O M P A N Y .

Reqiment of 
Germans Is 
Destroyed

Bp United P m * '

PARIS. Nov. 16.—According to a message reecived here from 

the front, an entire German regiment of soidiers was destroyed 

when the allies flooded North BixschooT-e. This was the official an

nouncement made at the French war office early today.

COTTON
EXCHANGE

NORMAL
" j  United Prcaa

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—The cot 
ton exchange at 10 o ’clock this 
morning opened normal, tone 
steady and hopeful. December 
cotton was quoted at 7.45 cents 
per pound.

RESERVE BANKS ARE
OPEN TODAY

Colquitt Suggests
Brooks as Head

3 BRITISH 
CRUISERS

PROSPERITY IS 
WISHED NEW YORK 

COTTON EXCHANGE

Hu United Pres*

AUSTIN, Nov. 16.—Governor 
A“ ) .  B. Colquitt today suggested 

President S. P. Brooks of Baylor 
University for the presidency of 
■*he Texas University to succeed 
. ’rof. Mezt's who will resign from 
the chair December 15.

Ry United **n * * '

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. A Liv
erpool message today wished the 
cotton exchange of New York 
prosperity.

During the first hour, local 
sales amounted to more than a 
Ioo.ihmi bales of cotton. Prices 
fell o ff a trifle.

Futures ranged from seven and 
ono-ha'f to seven and three-quar
ter«-.

PANICS NO MORE.

Hu United Petit
WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. 

— With the opening of the 
twelve reg anal banks ted 
financial ¡'allies will never 
again be experienced is tin* 
position taken by Secretary 
of the Treasury McAdoo and 
the members of tin* Federal 
Reserve Board. It is declared 
that the regional banks com
posing the greatest hank ever 
established, make panics al
most impossible.

I6*re are tin* Federal Reserve or that New York may be finan- 
Banks wit 11 their capital based on I ring foreign shipments, or that 
six percent of the total capital j Boston needs her money for the 
stock and surplus of tin* member) mills, but San Francisco may have
banks :
No. 1. Boston .........
No. 2. New York 
No. 3 Philadelphia .. 
No. 4 Cleveland . .
No. 5 Richmond.......
No. 6 Atlanta .........
No. 7 Chicago..........
No. M St. Lou is........
No. 9 Minneapolis . . 
No. 10 Kansas ( 'ity . 
No. 11 Dallas ..
No. 1*2 San Francisco

plenty of cash 1«» spare. If so, then 
. s 9,924,043 San Francisco money will be used
.20.6*27.606 to mow the wheat crop in Kansas,
12.Ó00,73S 1 the entire system of credit being

. 12,100.3*4 

. .6,042,713 

. 4.702,7»"»* 

.12,967.701 

.. 6,367.00b 

. .4,702,7»."»;-’ 

. ».'»,600.977

. . 5 ,053,921

. .*.11 .">.491

and linked as to 
as a unit in help-

MILLION AND HALF 
MONEY AT DALLAS 

RESERVE BANK

I* y i n  l i f t  l*rt** '

WASHINGTON, Nov. lb.— The 
: biggest bank the world has ever

so that there

so co-ordinated 
have hanks act 
ing each other 
should never he a stringency of 
currency as has happened many 
•limes in the past but that the en
tire resources of tin* whole coun
try should be ready on demand t<* 
help any needy section.

The new banking and currency 
act. approved by the President ou 
December 23, 1913, replaces the 
system known as the national

$ 5, 000,000
ADDITIONAL

EXPENSES
tty United I ’re -t

LONDON. Nov. 16. Address
ing the House of Commons for an 
additional credit. Premier As
quith today declared that the wal
ls costing nearly >¡.'>,000.0110 daily 
over the normal expenses of the 
upkeep iff tin* government includ
ing the regular service.

ARE HURT EXCHANGE

s,‘,‘11* '* * •« l'* f;: I Keserw liiiiil-.,! Bankitijr svstem, inaugurated to-
| capital stock S20.000.000.000 «1«. I wanls the W l  c f the Civil War.
¡signed .i> prewnt panics and gi\c Under the old system, the 
' elasticly to our currency, opened | tioual |)auk lloU 
jits doors for business today.“- In 
twelve eilies. Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Cleveland. R ic h -

HERE OPENSBu United Vrea-

BKKL1N. Nov. 16.— Geneva re 
ports received here state that the 
British cruisers Falcon, Brilliant 
and Rinaldo have been disabled; pi _
bv tin* German guns operating on I lie Ballinger < otton Kxebange. 
the Belgian coast. The guns used 1 along with the New York and 
by the Germans along this coast! -v"*'v Drleans and a number <>; otli 
are among tin* heaviest now in 1*“1’ organizations, opened tor bud- 
warfare and have worked des-!»•*** , .,lis morning at 10 o'clock, 
traction upon a number of town*- j following a suspension ot business 
in the interior of Belgium. The suice -Inly «list, when the Lure 
allied fleet has been co-operating !'*■*•*•* u *» *’ l"U hiatus in cotton 
with tin* tain! forces in an attempt trading.
to force the Germans from the! The local exchange, which was 

! coast cities. | organized last year, has for its
The Falcon, the Brilliant and j president, \\ . C. Penn of the Ray- 

the Finable are all old ships of tin* lv,m rotton firm, and for its seen* 
British uavv tary-treasurer, Ralph G. Erwin of

____________ ‘_______________________| tile h irst National Bank of Ballin
get*. The organization will receive 
fifteen-miniUe reports from New 

; York, New Orleans and Liverpool. 
! Telephones in l»»»*al eottou 
: firms' offices which have been 
practically idle for tin* present 
season, began diugliug from early 

! morning until late at night today

Hu Untied Prêta '

DALLAS. Nov. 16.—A million 
and a half of the seven million 
dollar capital has been received
on the lirst day of tin* regional uj-1 |„. country, banks formally be- 
reserve bank lien*. I In* outlook is enmo members of the Federal Rc- 
hright. according to officers of the j -serve Bank svstem.

moud. Atlanta, l 'bicago. St. Louis 
Minneapolis, Kansas City, Dallas, 
and San Francisco, the regional ! evo[vo(j 

nks formally began then

na-
currency was 

based upon government bonds de
posited in tin* Treasury and the 
currency thus issued has been, 
classed by economists as bonds se
cured currency. This plan was 

not only to nationalize
I'aiiUs I orina I tv began im*ir wo:.-.. ;(1U| to U11jfv tjK. currency—which 
In e\er\ city and most e\«*i <. »«)'■» u jiaj  therefore consisted of notes

new institution.

VILLA CONSENTS TO RESIGN 
AND LEAVE TH E  COUNTRY

GUTIERREZ 
DECLARES 
HIMSELF AS 

PRESIDENT

CHICAGO 
S, YARDS 

RE-OPEN
Bp United Fees*-

CHICAGO, Nov. 16. Tin* Chi
cago stock yards. 11n* largest in 
the world, were re-opened this 
morning, after being thoroughly 
disinfected. Prices soured high
er. following the announcement 
that the yards would he again 
opened.

The inauguration of the Federal 
Reserve Bank today marks a com
plete revolution in Fnele Sam’s 
currency system. Its builders 
claim it will keep too much mon
ey from flowing into Wall ¡Street- 
to the detrement of the rest of the 
county, enable one section of the 
country t<> better aid tin* business 
ol another section in time of need, 
Strengthen credit in times of stress 
and llms. by keeping the money 
supply evenly distributed anu 
more easily available, cure the 
country of the panic disease which 
lias been recurring about every 26 
years for the past century.

The wax it is going to affect t!. 
average person is something like 
this: If .lohn Smith in Kansas
has a wheat crop that he wishes 
to move ami if Kansas is short of

Bjj United P re s »'
KL PASO. Nov. 16. -General 

Villa has consented to resign as 
commander of the army of the 
north and leave the Mexico bord
er in order that peace might In* 
restored.

Gutierrez announced today that 
lie had personally placed General 
Carranza's proposition before Gen 
-oral Villa, that both expatriate 
themselves.

When General Villa will leave 
Mexico and where he will g»» were 
«questions not answered today.

in receiving the reports as they 
cam»* in at tin* locaf exchange.

COTTON DROPS
TW ENTY POINTS

Two More States Quarantined.
Hu llniUd Prttt

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. 
L'onnctinitt and Montana were 
qunrnntiiUMl by th»* Department of 
Agriculture today because of the 
foot and mouth disease, making 
sixteen states quarantine»! by the 
government.

money then tin* Federal Reserve 
(Board will aid llu* Kansas City 
'regional bank in getting money at 
any or all of the other eleven 

, regional banks. It may b»* that 
Atlanta hasn 't the money to spare

is>iie»l by state banks— but as Well 
to create a market for United 
States bonds, and in this way to 
sustain their \alue. It w g  suc- 
ecssiu. entirely in the latter pur
pose, but it outwore its usefulness 
as a banking system because of 
iis entire lack of elasticity.

Every national bank is a mem
ber of |he Federal Reserve Bank 
system and many state banks took 
advantage of the opportunity to 
hecoun* members. The largest dis 
triet, tin* Phicago district, has 952 

•member banks and the smallest dis 
triet. Atlanta, lias 372 member 
banks. Each member bank has ob
tained its membership by subscrib 
ing to the federal Reserve Bank 
of its district in tin* amount equal 
t»> six per cent of its paid up cap
ital stock and surplus. The Fed
eral Reserve hank does not do 
business with the public iii the 
sense that banks usually do; it 
may better be described as a 
“ bank of banks."  It is a deposi- 
tory for a certain proportion of 
the ivserve of ;*U the member

(Continued on last page)

The prie«* of cotton dropped 
tw«*nty points—$1.00 per bale on 
tin* local market today, notwith-

ABANDON o p e n
SHOP POLICY?

Hy Untten Pei sa
FORT SMITH. Nov. 16.- It is

ENGLISH CANOPIUS SUBMARINES OFF 
IS DECLARED SAFE NORWAY WATER FRONT

I standing that it has been claimed rumo,-,.,! |1(.re that coal operators of the Admiralty Winston Church 
: I»v many that the closing of the - ............... *'

Factions Nearing Agreement
Bu United Prtaa.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. —  
-John R. Silliman, as a representa
tive of the state department of the 
United States, today notified Sec
retary of State Bryan that tin* fa«* 
tions in Mexico are nearing an 

.•< elem ent.

;,000 WORKMEN 
RETURN TO WORK 

IN STEEL FACTORIES

cotton exchanges was responsible
______  j to a great extent >to the sluggish

Hu united pre»a• ¡market that has prevailed through
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. - I ’ns-jont the present s«*ason. 

itive guarantees that the lives audj The exchang»1 opened af ten 
properties of foreigners in Mex 
ieo will Ik* proteee»! hv him, have 
been r»*ceiv«*«l from Guiterr«*/ to J seem«*d to he th«* prevailing prie« 
th«* government here. Tin* guar- <>u the local market, with some

near here have abandon»*»! tin* 
«»pen shop policy which caused 
tin* rioting and tlu* bringing of 
I nited State stroops to til«* zone 
for protection.

LONDON, Nov. 16.- f ir s t  Lord
Hu t nited P r c t -

bili Ludû  slated that there is e\ - LONDON, N«»v. 16.—-Submarin«
erv reason to l»eli«*ve that the , , , .. r , ,..* ,  . , i , i  es, probably ot Germany, haveC anopnis is sale and that she was ’ * ,
not in the battle o ff the ( ’liilean | becu S18bted otf thy southeast
coast. coast of Norway.

M M

1-j o ’clock Ibis morning, ami a grod-j 
• e 'u;*l decline followed. Seven c«*nts

antees earn«* with the nimun«*»*- 
ment -that he had h«*«*n mad»* prov
isional president of tin* southern 

i republic.
Gutierrez ask«*«l the gov«*rnmeiit 

here for recognition. It was stal
ed bv officials that no action will

sales made at a higher prie«*. The! 
drop in tin* market <*aus<*«l a lull 
«>n th«* market, and the buyers 
were not as active as was hoped 
for with tin* opening of the ex 
change.

Tlu* mark«*t may regain tin* loss 
tomorrow and the cotton exchaugiI»«* taken at the present.

II»* also ask«*«l for th«* removal make goo «Ith«* great vain«* elaim- 
of troops from Vera Cruz. e»l for it i ndealing in cotton, but

--------  The letter stated, “ The Mexican the man that predicts which way j
GARY, I ml., Nov. 16.«— A gen-; republic has undergone a terrible the prie«* of «*«»tt»»n will jump may, 

eral improvement of the st«*el bus- crisis in which democratic ideas prove himself a fals«* prophet.
iness was declare«! here by officials' and yearning of tin* people f o r -------------------
as. being the cause of th«* return t«> justice and e«*onomie improvement Weather Forecast,
work of 6,000 workmen in the at last has been vindicated. The Tonight fair, freezing; Tuesday 
mills today. day of dictatorship has passed.”  !not quite so cold.

ALLIES DECLARE THEY LOSE HEAVILY
IN THE VICINITY OF BIXSCHOOTE

uu united P n u : part of the French after the latter wounded and fallen iu the tren-
l ’AKJS, Nov. 11». 'llu* allies had held a number of important ch«*s which are today filled with 

t«»«»k Wood south of Bixschoote positions. The greatest bravery j water and dead, 
yesterday with heavy losses says was displayed hy the French sol- A  rain and snow storm has.
the official communique tamed <lic,'s in ‘,h.e att“ ?ka, 0,1 th<' Ger- swept the battlefield to the north

mans at this particular point, say ! oi here, making operations of the 
till«, a ttei noon. dispatches received here from the ¡two opposing armies rather <$iffih

I In* 5 pres canal is again choked front. At the same time the brav- j cult to accomplish.
The great armies are still strug

gling with each other for posses-
witli dead men and horses. | ery of the enemy has never ex-

The Germans have been driven 1 ceeded the Germans holding their
from the left hank of the canal hy 
brilliant bayonet charges on the

positions until the very last 
until may had been killed

and sion of the line to 
and ! Calais.

Dunkirk
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CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
HURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

Ballinger Auto Co W ill ssve you at least one-half on that auto account. Read some of their prices and when in need of anything g e t  
their prices before you buy. Dry batteries, any kind, 20 cents. Presto tank put on, complete, $12.00. E x c h a n g e  
price $1.50. Master vibrators, $5.95. Any sparkplug made for 50 cents and as low as 15 cents. Splitdorf c o ils  
for 2 or 4 cylender car, $10.00. Cement or mastic per can, 35 cts. Casings or tubs, 10 and 5 per cent off list. W e  
will do your auto repairing for about one-half what you have been paying, and we know how to do it and have th e  
machinery to do it with. Every job guaranteed^or money refunded. Better see us or we both lose.

I3AL.LI 1NGER A U T O  C O M P A N Y .

Reqiment of : 
Germans Is 
Destroyed

By United Pres*-

PARIS. Nov, 16.—According to a message reecived here from 

the front, an entire German regiment of soldiers was destroyed 

when the allies flooded North Bix school. This was the official an

nouncement made at the French war office early today.

Colquitt Suggests
Brooks as Head

COTTON
EXCHANGE

NORMAL
United Pec**

NEW YORK. Nov. 16.—The cot 
ton exchange at 10 o ’clock this 
morning opened normal, tone 
steady and hopeful. December 
cotton was quoted at 7.45 cents 
per pound.

BANKS 
OPEN TODAY

PROSPERITY IS 
WISHED NEW YORK 

COTTON EXCHANGE

Hu United Pres*

AUSTIN, Nov. 16.--Governor 
A“ _). B. Colquitt today suggested 

President S. P. Brooks of Baylor 
University’ for tin* presidency of 

■*he Texas University to succeed 
Prof. Mezos who will resign from 
'In* ekair December 15.

3 BRITISH 
CRUISERS

Hy United ** '

NEW YORK. Nov. 16. A Liv
erpool message today wished tile 
cotton exchange of New York 
prosperity.

During the first hour, local 
sales amounted to more than a 
pMHNHi hales of cotton. Prices 
fell o ff a trifle.

Futures ranged from seven and 
one-half to s«*ven and three-quar
ters.

PANICS NO MORE.

Hy United P m *
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. 

— With the opening of the 
twelve reg'.mal banks todi.v. 
financial panics will never 
again be experienced is the 
position taken hy Secretary 
of tin* Treasury MeAdoo and 
the members of the Federal 
Reserve Board. It is declared 
that the regional hanks com
posing the greatest lunik ever 
established, make ¡rallies al
most impossible.

Here are the Federal Reserve

.* 9.924,544 

. .20.627,606

or that N<*w York may he finan-
that 
the

mills, luit San Francisco may have 
plenty of cash to spare. If so, then 
San Francisco money will be used 
to move the wheat crop in Kansas,

. 12,000,74.s ¡ the entire system of credit being

Banks with their capital based on 1 ciug foreign shipments, or 
six per cent of the total capital! Boston needs her money for 
stock and surplus of the member 
hanks:
No. 1. Boston .........
No. 2. New York . . . .
No. 3 Philadelphia . .
No. 4 Cleveland .. .
No. 5 Richmond . . . . .
No. 6 Atlanta .......
No. 7 ( 'h icago........
No. S St. Louis ..
No. 9 Minneapolis .
No. 16 Kansas City.
No. 11 Dallas ..
No. 12 San Francisco

MILLION AND HALF 
MONEY AT DALLAS 

RESERVE BANK

Tin
Hy United P r is *

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.
! biggest bank tin* world 
i seen, tIle Follerai 
; capital stock !j?26,(MHMHHUJ06 de
signed to prevent panics and give

so co-ordinated and linked as to 
have hanks act as a unit in help
ing each other, so that there 
should never be a stringency of 
currency as has happened many 
times in the past but that the en
tile resources of the whole coun
try should lie ready on demand tw 
help' any needy section.

The new banking and currency 
act, approved by the President on 
December 24, 1914, replaces the 

as ever | sVsleU1 known as the national 
ieserve Bank.1 hanking system, inaugurated to-

. 12,100.4'* !

.. 6,542,714 

. 4.702,50 S 

. 12,967,701 

. .6,467.006 

. .4.702.55 ' 

. »5,600,977 

.. 5,654,921 

. .8,115.494

$5,000,000
ADDITIONAL

EXPENSES

ARE HURT EXCHANGE

wards the end of the Civil War. 
i Under the old system, the na- 

elastiely to our currency, opened j tional bank note currency’ was 
i,s doors for business today.' In |)ase(j upon government bonds de- 

< lx,- cities, boston, New \orx, j)0sited in the Treasury and the 
Philadelphia, *' * -Cleveland. K i e h- 

Atlanta. Chicago. St. Louis

Hy United Pre**
LONDON. Nov. 16. Address

ing the House of Commons for an 
additional credit. Premier As
quith today declared that the wal
ls costing nearly *5,o< >0.060 daily- 
over the normal expenses of the 
upkeep of the government includ
ing the regular service.

By United

BEKL1N. Nov. 16.—Genova re
ports received here state that the 
British cruisers Falcon, Brilliant 
and 1»inaIdo have been disabled 
by the German guns operating on) 
the Belgian coast. The guns used i ‘ . 11 
by the Germans along this coast 
are among the heaviest now in 
warfare and have worked des
truction upon

HERE OPENS
--------  • I mom

Hy United Prie*.-

DALLAS, Nov. 16.—A  million 
and a half of the seven million
dollar capital has been received jn eVery city and most every town 
on the first day of the regional ; 0f the country, hanks formally be- 
reserve bank here. 1 he outlook is came members of the Federal Re- 
bright. affording to officers of t In- ! .s»-r\ c* Bank svsiew.

currency thus issued has been 
. . . .  „  classed by economists as bonds sc-

Mnineapoli.N. Kansas ( lty, Dallas. curetl currency. This plan was 
:and Sun 1- r.uieiseo, the icgional< evolved, not only to nationalize 
, nanks formally’ began their work. alIj  q() unify the currency

new institution.
Tin Ballinger Cotton Exchange, 

with the New York and 
New Orleans and a number of oth 
er organizations, opened for busi
ness this morning at 16 o ’eloek. 

number of t o w n s  following a suspension of business
in the interior of Belgium. The 
allied fleet has been co-operating 
with the land forces in an attempt 
to force the Germans from tin* 
coast cities.

VILLA CONSENTS TO RESIGN 
AND LEAVE TH E  COUNTRY

since July 41st, when the Eure- 
pea-i war put a hiatus in cotton 
trading.

The local exchange, which was 
organized last year, has for its 

The Falcon, the Brilliant and < president. W. C. Penn of the Ray- 
tin* Rinalde are all old ships of the *’<*"" cotton firm, and for its seen* 
British navv j tarv-treasurer, Ralph G. Erw in of

jtlie First National Bank of Bnllin 
igel*. Tin* organization will receive 
!,fifteen-minute reports from New 
| York, New Orleans and Liverpool. 
! Telephones in local cotton 
j firms' offices which have been 
practically idle for the present 
season, began dingliug from early 

i morning until late at night today

CHICAGO 
S. YARDS 

RE-OPEN

The inauguration of the Federal 
Reserve Bank today marks a com
plete revolution in Uncle Sam's 
currency system. Its builders 
claim it will keep loo much mon
ey from flowing into \N4dl Street 
to the detrenient of the rest of the 

¡county, enable one section of tin* 
'country to heiter aid the business

which,
had therefore consisted of notes 
issued t>y state banks— hut as well 
to create a market for United 
States bonds, and in this way to 
sustain their \alue. Jt was sue- 
eessin. entirely in the latter pur
pose, but it outwore its usefulness 
as a banking system because of 
its entire lack of elasticity.

Every national bank is a mem
ber of lie* Federal Reserve Bank 
sy stem and main state banks took

By United Pres*-
UIIIUAGO. Nov. 16.—The Chi

cago stock yards, the largest in 
the world, were re-opened this 
morniuu. after being thoroughly 
disinfected. Prices soured high
er. following the announcement 
that the yards would be again 
opened.

advantage of the opportunity to
01 section m time of need, b,M.OUK> nu.,nl)ers. Tlle iargea{  dis

triet, the Chicago district, has 952 
; member banks and the smallest dis 
I triet, Atlanta, has 472 member 
hanks. Each member bank has ob-

Ru United Pres*'
EL PASO. Nov. 16.—General 

Yilla has consented to resign as 
commander of the army of the 
north and leave the Mexico bord
er in order that peace might In* 
restored.

Gutierrez announced today that 
lie had personally placed General 
Carranza's proposition before Gen 
•ral Yilla. that both expatriate 
themselves.

When General Yilla will leave 
Mexico and where he will go were 
«questions not answered today.

GUTIERREZ 
DECLARES 
HIMSELF AS 

PRESIDENT

in receiving the reports as they 
¡came in at tin* local exchange.

COTTON DROPS
TW ENTY POINTS

Two More States Quarantined.
Itu i nib it Pr

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. 
Conneticutt and Montana were 
quarantined by tin* Department of 
Agriculture today because of the 
foot and month disease, making 
sixteen states quarantined by the 
government.

Strengthen credit ill times of stress 
and thus, by keeping the money 
supply evenly distributed an,i 

'more easily available, cure the 
country of the panic disease whieli 
has been recurring about every 26 
years for the past century.

The way it is going to affect tk 
average person is something like 
this: If John Smith in Kansas
lias a wheat crop that In* wishes 
to move and if Kansas is short of 
money then tin* Federal Reserve 

¡Board will aid the Kansas City- 
regional hank in getting money at 
any or all of the other eleven 

, regional banks. It may In* that 
Atlanta hasn't the money to spare

taiiied its membership hy subserib 
ing to the Federal Reserve Bank 

j of its district in the amount equal 
! to six per cent of its paid up cap
ital stock and surplus. The Fed- 

| oral Reserve bank does not do 
j business with the public iii the 
( sense that banks usually do; it 
may better In* described as a 
“ bank of banks." It is a deposi
tory for a certain proportion of 
the reserve of ;■'! the member

(Continued on last page)

The price of cotton dropped 
twenty points—.*¡<1.06 per bale oil 

: the local market today, notwith
standing that it has been claimed 
j by many that the closing of the 
cotton exchanges was responsible

ABANDON OPEN
SHOP POLICY?

Hy United Pees*
FORT SMITH. Nov. 16.—Jt is

ENGLISH GANOPIUS SUBMARINES OFF 
IS DECLARED SAFE NORWAY WATER FRONT

LONDON, Nov. 16.—First Lord

Factions Nearing Agreementg A -8 «  United Prean-
WASIIINGTON, Nov.

-John R. Silliman, as a represent» 
tive of the state department of tin* 
United States, today notified Sec
retary of State Bryan that the far 
tions in Mexico are nearing an 
r^rreemont.

A  -----------------------
;1

______  jto »  Kreat exteut *to the sluggish the rioting and -fin
Hu United p rt»*• | market that has prevailed through ¡'nited State stroops to t II*

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.— l ’os * ont the présent season. j*or protection.
Tfi. *— : itive guarautees that tho lives and| The exchauge opnod nf ton

properties of foreigners in Mex-jo'clock Ibis morning, and a grod-
f

rumored here that coal operators of the Admiralty Winston Church 
near here have abandoned the bilf today stated, that there is cv- 
open shop policy which caused ery reason to believe that the 
the rioting and the bringing of Uanopius is sale and that she was

zone not in the battle o ff the Chilean 
coast.

Hy Lulled Prct

LONDON, Nov. 16.—Submarine 
es, probably of Germany, have 
been sighted o ff the southeast 
coast of Norway.

ieo will he proteeod by him, have *u«l decline followed. Seven cents 
been received from Guiterrez to..seemed to be the prevailing price

on the local market, with somethe government here. The guar
antees came with the annunce- 
incnt that he had been made prov
isional president of the southern 
republic.

Gutierrez asked tho government 
here for recognition. It was stat
ed by officials that no action will 
be taken at the present.

WORKMEN 
RETURN TO WORK 

IN STEEL FACTORIES

sales made at a higher priee. The 
drop in the market caused a lull 
on the market, and the buyers 
were not as active as was hoped 
for with the opening of the ex 
change.

The market may regain the loss 
tomorrow and tin* cotton exchange

ALLIES DECLARE THEY LOSE HEAVILY
IN THE VICINITY OF BIXSCHOOTE

He also asked for the removal make goo dthe great value claim-

uy um nd Pret*-^ part of the French after the latter wounded and fallen iu the tren-
I’ARIS, Nov. 16. The allies had held a number of important j ches which are today filled with

took Wood south of Bixschoote positions. The greatest bravery water and dead, 
vesterdav with heavy losses, says was displayed by the French sol- A  rain and snow storm has, 

of troops from Vera Cruz. ed for it i »dealing in cotton, but ot^ jaj communique issued ^iers in the attacks the Ger-1 swept the battlefield to the north
The letter stated, “ The Mexican the man that predicts which way \ * mans at this particular point, say of here, making operations of the

A gen- republic lias undergone a terrible i the price of cotton will jump may , lls !l tternoon. dispatches received here from the ¡two opposing armies rather diffi-
crisis in w hich democratic ideas prove himself a false prophet. j The Ypres canal is again choked front. A t the same time the brav-j cult to accomplish.

people f o r ------------------- - with dead men and horses. ¡ery of the enemy has never ex- The great armies are still strug-

GARY, Ind., Nov. Kb 
eral improvement of the steel bus
iness was declared here by officials and yearning of the 
as. being the cause of the return to j justice ami economic improvement 
work of 6,000 workmen in the * 1 * 1 1 ’ '* * '
mills today.

Weather Forecast.
at last has been vindicated. The Tonight fair, freezing; Tuesday 
day of dictatorship has passed.”  1 not quite so cold.

The Germans have been driven ceeded the Germans holding their gling with each other for posses- 
froin the left hank of the canal by positions until the very last and | sion of the line to Dunkirk and 
brilliant bayonet charges ou the ¡until may liad been killed and t Calais.
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L  W. SLE D G E................Editor
ñ. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

p* r*va h  v  I i~pvom -D  i^ the various departments <it 
' “ t  L / A II_  T L -tlJV ^E irC  Washington being inaugurated I>y

¡SŜ i r Br " p “ H  “ ’.n“ocrr ! , ™ i  ’"rEL'fwrby the Bailing«* Prmtmg " " "  J the e01nmitt,.e uwJ |a„.
~----------guage that caused Mr. Wilson to

decline to discuss the matter with 
them. A statement handed out 
by the heads of each department 

OFFICERS. claims that no difference has been
L. Parish, president: Paul Trim s|loW11 between the white ami 

« ! « r ,  vice-president; C. P. Shep black employees further than the 
%«rd, Secretary and treasurer.

71 DIRECTORS.”
4 .  Y . Ffcaree, 0. L. Parish, Paul words v e  do not believe that 
tWmmior. C. P. SLepherd. A. W 
fl#dire, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS, 
f .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Pm J Trimmier. A. W. Sledge, H 
C. Jones. R. T. Williams. J. Y  
Ptoarce, Scott H. Mack, T J. Card 
aw. 0. L. Parish. R- W. Bruce 

Simpson.

WILL INTEREST 
BALLINGER TO 

FORM SOCIETY

'LOCAL FOOTBALL 11 
1 DEFEATED 71 TO 6

The Ballinger High School foot- 
j hall team received its third ilruh- 
! bing of tin* season Saturday after 

With the object in view of in-J noon when the Brown wood High 
terestiug the citizens of Runnels j walked away with the game with 

mere separation act, and we eer- j county in forming a society whose .the incredulous score, totalling 71 
tainly endorse that. In other j purpose would be to do the part | to l>. Because of the superiority

i
white girl should be made to 
work at the same desk with a ne
gro man.

purpose
of Runnels County in fitting a ] of the visitors in weight, the game 
room in the Alamo Heroes’ Mon-j was dull and uninteresting from 
uinent, proposed tp.be erected at ¡the very start from the standpoint 
San Antonio, Miss Ollie Lee is to-} of local fans, although the local 

¡day interviewing many ladies of ¡High did its best in attempting to
prevent the Brownwood aggrega
tion from frolicking away with 
the game. The game Saturday 
makes the fourth played, three 
having been lost by the locals and 
one having been tied.

relaxes the
The young Coleman county

man who found a quart and a halt ........._
of whiskey in another man's grip . p]aster draws out tin 
and drank it all before breakfast 
died before supper, of course.

-a

A  tight feeling in the chest ac-1th** h .is planned to form a
compuuied by a short dry cough, I Runnels < ounty ( ouneil, the or- 
indicates an inflamed condition in j g«"ization to be perfects by Miss 
the lungs. To relieve it. buv the '“ 'inher ot Ballinger
dollar size Ballard’s Horhound!1« ,hes> " ho are »derested in the 
Syrup; you get with each bottle a niovenient.
free Herrick's Red Pepper Porous The Alamo Heroes' Monument 
Plaster for the chest. The syrup i " 'ill be erected, as the name im 

tightness and the! plies in honor of the heroes who 
inflamma- fought in the Battle of tin* 

Alamo. It will he tin* tallest build 
ing in the world. It will contain 
three hundred rooms, one for each

R oadster . $479.00
Touring C ars  $529.00

F. O. B. B a llin ôer

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the 
Ford home, and ta llito  our expert Ford mechanics

H a rw e ll  M o to r  Go. B a l l l n s e r

T e x a s

Guarantee

A Coleman boy contributed one 
hundred packages of nuts to the 
Christmas ship that was sent to 
Euorpe. There is nothing on 
earth that can keep that hoy from 
having a merry Christmas.

tion. It is an ideal combination 
for curing colds settled in the 
lungs. Sold by tin* Walker Drug!
Co. eounty of the state of Texas, with

_______________  a number of addition rooms for en»
'ergeiicies. Each eounty is suppos 
ed, through its council ,to proper- 
Iv furnish the room assigned to

Washing

A briar forming 
of the devil lias been 
South Ballinger. We have al
ways claimed that South Ballin
ger sand would grow auytning. 
Mr. Bethel, tin* insurance man. 
will show the latest crop from 
the sandy land.

-----------o-----------
With high grade syrup from 

Johnson grass roots, and big fat 
delicious biscuits from feterita 
flour, why worry about tin* low 
price of cotton. Jack rabbits are 

'still plentiful ami mesquite beans 
a sure erop. Surely we are living 
in a land of plenty.

-------- o--------
The eotton exchange wilj open

JUDGE WHO SENTENCED 
GOMPERS RTIRES TODAY

it, doing all interior work, etc. At 
Washington, Nov. 14.—Assn-¡the extreme top of tin* building 

a perfect bead ciate Justice Daniels Threw 1 will he located a wireless station 
found in Wright today spent his last day 1 for government service, and here 

in active service as a member of I too will he a wonderful revolving
tin* Supreme Court of tin* District 
of Columbia. His resignation be
comes effective tomorrow.

Judge Wright, who formerly 
resided in Cincinnati, gained na
tion wide notoriety as the justice 
who twiee tried and sentenced to 
jail for alleged contempt of court 
President Samuel Compels, form
er Vice-President John .Mitchell 
and Secretary Frank Morrison of 
the American Federation of La
bor. Judge Wright resigned fol
lowing the inauguration of an im 
peaehment investigation against
him by the House Judiciary e un 

Monday with trading unrestricted, niittee. He is to he succeeded by 
which means you can bet all that E. p. Siddons. former!v one of the
you want to on which way the 
market is going to jump. And we 
will have an opportunity to see 
whether the exchange is respon
sible for low price cotton.

Judge Ellis, of Crocket. Texas, 
was a visitor to Ballinger this 
week. He reported that business 
in his eounty was good in his line, 
there being eighteen murder eas
es on the docket with eight. new 
ones just added and the grand 
jury still grinding when he left 
home. If you are dissatisfied 
with your moral environment in 
Runnels county we recommend 

'-Houston county to you.
—p------ o--------

A committee of negroes called 
on President Wilson to register a

( ommissioners < l‘ 
eminent.

the capital gov

Irregular bowel movements lead 
to chronic constipation and a con
stipated habit fills the system 
with impurities. llerMne is a 
great bowel regulator. It puri
fies the system, vitalizes the blood 
and puts the digestive organs in 
fine vigorous condition. Price 
•"»Pc. Sold bv the Walker Drug 
Co.

searchlight, the most powerful 
ever constructed, with over one 
million candle-power.

For the building of this world's 
greatest monument to the honor of 
the Texas heroes of the Alamo, it! 
will require j<2,000,0< >0. Cudcrthc 
plan devised by the hoard of di
rectors of the association and a 
number of prominent citizens of 
Texas, it is planned to tax no sin
gle being exorbitantly. Fifty 
cents for each person in the state, 
will erect the gigantic structure, 
a«*eording to those familiar with 
I he deta iIs of t he phi ns.

The monument \»»»! he S(»*> feet 
ill height, made of i-iarbie, g**,tnite 
and steel, will coni alii tie* iv- 
sciirces of the i.u.ie sous counties 
of the state, donated by t!i * c it i 
zens of I < xas as ; u < xpressioi: t». 
their love of those who sacrificed 
their lives in the historic st met un 
still standing at San Antonio 
the Alamo.

A number of Ballinger women 
have been already intcreCi d in 
flic movem nt and are today go
ing over tin plans as outlined hi
.M ls> I,ce.

The Magic 
Stick

The Magic Washing Stick is 
guaranteed to save all washboard 
labor on washday, and to make 
clothes white as snow. Contains 
no acid, alkali ltv or poison of 
any character and can be used 
with perfect safety on the most 
delicate fabric. Lifts the burden 
of work from the womenfolks. 
Price 2">c per box eojit. ining three 
Magic Washing Stic s, enough 
for fifteen big snowy washings. 
Ask grocer or druggist. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, 
Texas.

RUBAL SCHOOLS 
OPEN FOR SESSION

FINE TURKEYS.

Many rural schools of the coun-

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Miles Missionary Baptist Church 
sent Kev. Elliott, two coops of fine 
turkeys which he expressed Mon
day to Buckner's Orphan Hone* 
at Dallas and the First Church

ty, delayed one week, opened this of this city will supplimcnt the

FREIGHT WRECK 
CAUSES PASSENGER

TRAIN TO DETOUR

morning at 8:30 o'clock. School 
teachers who have been living in 
the city during the summer 
months, flocked out of the city 
yesterday afternoon and early to
day for their places of residence 
this winter.

It had I.... planned to start the
rural schools in nearly all conunun 
ities'of the county. Monday, Xov- 
Dth, hut owing to the rains of first page
the latter part of the week pre- _________

j vious, the opening date was post
poned. With the interests of the 

'farmers at heart, the trustees 
! with County Superintendent E. L. 
j Hagan agreed to postpone tin*
¡opening one week, in order that 
i more work might he accomplish
ed in tlie fields.

shipment with their offering of 
turkeys. They propose to supply 
the orphans with turkey for their 
Thanksgiving dinner this year. 
ReV. Elliott says any one Ik* Ims 
not seen and cares to assist will 
please see him on or before the 
2<M h of the month.

Automohlie troubles, read top <<f 
\ <b»t

liars is I  Paint 
naie Itisi fill 

ewer mare 
Wear 

lec£r 
UM 
»slier
tlffll;-

Becatise of a freight wreck 
Benoit in which a dozen or 
box ears were derailed ami
fie blocked for twelve hours.

ilea r 
more 
traf- 
ca.st-

I.»mud Santa Fe No. 7s, Saturday 
afternoon was detoured over the 
Abilene and Southern to Tuscola, 
thence over the Santa Fe enact 
to Coleman, where it made connec
tions with ‘ lie Santa la* branch 
line of the West.

In the freight »neck near Benoit

Regulate tin* bowels when they 
fail to move properly, llerbine is 
an admirable bowel regulator. It 
helps the liver and stomach and 
restores a fine feeling of strength 
and buoyancy. Brice 00c. Sold 
by ihe Walker Drug Co.

Saturday to close up a 
leal e tljte with W. J. 

protest over tin* race segregation of the Wingate country.

Declare War on Colds
R. >L (¿tieen of the ' rows conn A crusade of education which 

try. ami J. D. Smith of tin* Win aims “ that common colds may he 
ga’ e < ouiitry, were in Ballinger I come uncommon within the nexl

deal in i generation has been begun bv 
Norman j prominent New York physicians.

no one was injured. The train
Was loaded with cotton and was 
traveling eastward at tin* time of 
tIk* derailment.

The east hound Santa Fe pas 
seliger was following an hour or 
more behind.

Traffic was resumed over the 
Santa he lines shortly before day
break Sunday morning, w es t
bound passenger No. 7-> crossing 
the scene ot the d( . a ¡Imeni abolii 
seien o ’clock.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Doose, re
turned home Sunday afternoon 
from Tort Worth and Dallas. 

I where Mr. Doose had been on bus
iness the past several (ìays. ile 
says conditions are much better 
in Runnels County than any point 
he saw while on his 1 rip'.

4 " '

Mrs. M. J. Stacy, of Stacy, who 
had been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. C. A. Doose ami family the 
past week, returned home .Mon
day morning.

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.
■ .'-'i

vvA

The

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing o f the work and worry. Try F e  more 
satisfactory way and let us supply jou. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

gr< .(test 
it I,

pet*

00* ̂
name \ aar wkju'-a

j Here is a list of the “ (lou ts’ ' 
i which the doclois say will pve- 
t vent the annual visitation of the 
! cild:

“ Don t sit in a draughty ear.’ ’
“  Don 't sir op in hot rooms.”
“ Don't avoid tin* fresh air.”
“ Don’t stuff yourself at meal 

time. Overeating reduces youi 
i resistance. ’

To w iii.*!; w** would and—wli li i wonderful nrtn 
¡.von lake cold get rid of it as! "'ashboard labor 
| quickly as possible. To accomp
lish  that you will find Chambcr- 
j Iain's Cough Remedy most excel- 
: lent. Sold by all dealers.

Wonderful Magic Washing
Stick

Maair Washing Stick. the
woman ■V r

CHICHESTER S PILLS
H I E  IM A V .O N I» I l l i W I I .  A

l.ndirs? Af*l, vnnr l»rup^I.( f.(,
111.. l i e . . I m l  Tlrniid/^xN

K. J : ! (.old i u A y /. Blue Ri ■. \  f  
la '.o  TM -..her. ï* «y  « r  Tour ”  
’ ru.—-N*. A It i  H'M'III>.TEBH  i Î* rf *'«*-'• *M» : i>\l> l*ll.Kf.„2i

V “  H  1 t, ; ife¿t.AI«a,s r.eliái !•

^— i slid tv catttisrs £ vu»1 hire

D R . C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays Building.

. 'S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis. 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Rooms for Out of Town Patients.

W
a
%
id
id
id

...GENERAL...

Electric Irons m
(

$3.50 m

ad
id
id

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost o f the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f ihe 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

" 1

I*‘ THE M ILLION DOLLAR MYS
TE R Y ”  TONIGHT

Spies after spies, counter-plots 
within plots with plenty of action 
:>S well as motion is characteristic 
of till* seventeenth episode of ?h.* 
big seriol “ The .Million Dollar 
.Mystery. Nor! >n. on an assign- 
inent is spied upon by tin* Black 
Hundred who thinking to turn

little
The

had
Kitii her washing and I have been! 

i singing its praise to my neighbor,! 
j writes Mrs. Mollie .Martin, Route j 
¡3, Apache, Okla. It is truly a;

saving all the 
oil washday, i 

Three Magic Washing Sticks for; 
35c. Enough for fifte n big wash ! 
ings. Makes clothes white as snow. I 

B. Richards Medicine ( ’o., Sher 
man, Texas.

‘ ê

8
n
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It Makes a Difference §
Who Does Y o u r  W o r k .

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance.
We give you satisfaction along 
this line.

Mrs. Scott Mack left .Mond 
at noon to visit her parents 
San Angelo.

The City Barber Shop f l f l forei
■Iy j y p  H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor. » D  ^  e h o ic

G. < i. < tdoiii let t M olii lay at noon 
for his C o k e  County ranch, aftei 
Jew days visit in I»allinge,r.

I tIn* fables on them, di
isurve

m

Ths Ballinger 0€tton Oil Go
c 3 '

mM 
s # '

oes a
«nce work 11 iiiis*• 1 f . 

resldt is Ilot 11 th;t couhl hi 
vished. Ile is trapp(‘d and only 
tin* ingenuity ef Joncs the Initier 
savea hilil, t'ic ¡eporter s Strellgtll 
proving of no avail against the 
odds of the gang. Truly this siih- 
c;*| tion is ealled “ A Battle of 
M its. Brut toice e.m aeeoinp- 
lish but lit t le in t!i--s;- days of 
the modem criminal. Harold 
Maeliiatli, tin* aiitlior. In s ere*;f(*d 
«* masterpieee in this serial and i*

iMrs. T. C. Jester left Monday 
afternoon for Abilene to attend 
tin* state Baptist eon vent ion. Rev. 
J e s t e r  and quite a number of Bal
linger citizens will leave Tuesday 
morning to attend the convention.

-Miss Ila Darlington returned 
home Monday at noon from a visit 
to relatives at Abilene.

r M

E. L . Resi Ml I V 

Hess at Winters 
-Monda v.

had cotton luisi- 
hetween trains

S

NOTI CE

j I« handled hv a director of abiliti 
and ingenuity in th • person o 

¡Howell Hansel. The Thanhoits-i 
I' dm I o. has shown a cast of ar 

: tisis ill eon licet ion with tile Idilli
! that could In.idly he cqu;.......
■ Ihe I'riiieesn Theatre always gets 
¡good house.' every Monday night, 
! li IK 1 the compelling motif is tin 
! big mystery serial.

Edwin, the grown son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Gib L.-kait, was brought 
in Sunday night and operated up
on for appendicitis at the Halley »V: 
Love Sanitarium and is reported 
quite dangerously ill hut some bet 
ter Monda , at n o o n .

iMthe time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest ardexterd Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

li. G iesecke,

Tonight
Toniglit, if you feel dull ot 

stupid, or bilious and constipated, 
take a dose of Chamberlain’s Tab
l'd s and you will feel all right to

morrow. For Sale by all dealer^

*

Charlie Caster, who had been 
doing some rock work and cement 
work at Millersview, returned 
ionic Saturday afternoon.

Judge ( has. Ragan of Austin, 
who had been looking after pro
perty interests in our section tin- 
past few days, re-turned home.Sat
urday afternoon.

im
j

m
m
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Most People 
Who Eat
Are Particular What They

The Home of G O O D  Eats.

v'HVS it!*

We cater to such people— we buy to please
them, and we DO please them.

We have a store full of the most eatabl 

eats, and every purchaseyou make impels you 
to make another, and still others

L .  B .  Stubbs dtSs
g g i ^ é ? *



SE. F. ELDER and

N ew  M eat M arket
— the G lober Old S tan d .—

We have just renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
w ill be appreciated. W ill be known as “ THE CASH M A R K E T”

Phone
126

M u lc h in g * »  f l ' « .

Frank Chapman
M anager

Phone
126

Ballln jiu r. T e x a s

W !

M A N Y  A  S Q U A R E  H E A L
IS  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes. any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little ‘ ‘off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off. ”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TW O  PHONES 66 AND 77

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W IL L  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A  Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

Big C ro p s  D e m a n d  M o re  R o o m .
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us

show you.

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.
A t "u,

I b

vh 
tèi 
tèi 
tèi

W. B. WOOD AND SON $
Will Buy Your

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.
V .  ^  . 0 * ^  . 0 0  0 ** ■ 0 0  0B0 . 0 *  • 0 *  0 *  0 »  * 0 . 0 0  . 
^  ^  ^  ^

\o

American railways run their passenger equipment from SO to 10U miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in a n d  receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 

derive the full pleasure of motoring.

E A C H  A U T O  W O B K S
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

By lUnited I'rct*-

PHOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 16 — The 
most disastraous fire this city has 
ever experienced early today des
troyed eight business buildings, 
with a loss of $300,000.

By tinted Bream-

LONDON, Nov. 16.— A German 
newspaper published in Brussels, 
says a dispatch from a correspon
dent there, declared that a British 
aviator made flights over Cour- 
trai, Belgium, dropping bombs on 
the cily. Fifteen were killed.

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right Now
It is astonishing how quickly 

Hunt's Lightning Oil relieves pain 
Rub tion and the hurting fades 
away almost instantly. That's, 
why many people keep it in their 
home for one never konws when 
they will need this excellent lini
ment. For Neuralgia, headache 
and the like there is nothing bet
ter. Sold by all Drugists in 23c 
and 30c bottles.

FOR TRADE— We will trade 
genuine deep shaft McAlister 
lump coal, fancy wash nut coal 
and choice stove wood for ice 
books. ARCTIC ICE & FUEL i 
Co. 27-dtf

For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good.

Berlin Declares Graces Man 
Bad Weather Hot Otter

Interfering' Resistance

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
iu use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of 

'  and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ «Just-as-goou. ** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infauts and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, AVind C’olie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Fowl, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's I*au; .ecu—The Mother’s Friend.

g e n u i n e : C A S T O R IA  a l w a y s

^BesTS the Signature of
/ j

By nm trd  Prree

BERLIN, Nov. It».- -1’nl‘avor 
able weather is interferring with 
operations of the army in Delirium 

The French position in tin* 
Argonne region has been taken, 
says an official announcement.

Fighting elsewhere i> not <le 
cisive.

A T E X A S  W C N D Z R

The Texas Wonder cur*« kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail od 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month's treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 21)26 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. .Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

In Use For Over 31 Fears
The Kind You Have Always Sought

THL CENTAUR COM PANV, H E W YORK CITY.

Mrs. Clara Ransom returned 
home Sunday from Dallas when* 
she hud been at the bedside of 
her step-mother, who lias been 
seriously ill for some time.

JVj L’h i fctl Prca*
PETROLR.\|). Nov. 16.- It was 

, stated here today that exodus 
j from Cracow is great and that 
i indications point to tin* possibil
i t y  that the Russian troops will 
not meet with much resistant*«* 
when they arrive at the city's gat- 
«■*. It is suggested that the Aus
trians may have decided not to 
defend the city, hut iustea«! to 
turn it over to the Russians upon 

! their arrival from the south.

The Magic Washing Stick
1 am p e l  ieet ly delighted with 

the Magic Washing Stick. Jt« 
makes the clothes so pretty ami 

j white and ii save.-» time and labor.
1 would give it for nothing 1 have! 

'ever used. I can recommend it 
highly as a labor saver as you 
don’t have to rub the'clothcs at 

ja i l"  writes Mrs. M. A. Graham. 
Dustin, Okla. Guaranteed to con
tain no lve. acid, alkali or any 
injurious ingredient. A truly 
wonderful article. Three Magic 

I Mashing Sticks for 23c. Sold by 
' grocers and druggists or sent by 
mail. A. 15. Richards Medicine Co.

: She.-man. Texas.

fixing tht^price of cotton instead 
of I«*1 ting tin* speculator say what 
cotton shall bring.

Secretary Holer of the Y. M. 15. 
J,. had 2000 circulars printed and 
circulate«! ^advertising the meet
ing. anti in addition lie secured an 
auto and rode up and down the 
streets and ,iise«l a megaphone in 
announcing the speaking, hut far
mers weie too busy and seenn*«l 
to have decide«! to l«*t the propo
sition take care <*f itself, and fail- 
«‘«I to turn out to tii*: meeting.

Mi>s Gladys Collins returned 
home Saturday afternoon from 
San Angelo where she Infs been
the past f«*w weeks. ___

Prof. Emmett \Y. Cockrell left 
Saturday afternoon for the Wal
thall mdghhorhood. where he open 
e<I his fall term of* school Momlay.

Cause cf Insomnia
Tim most eoiunn.il cause of in- 

“omnia is disorders of the stomach, 
and constipation. Chamberlain's 
Tablets correct these disoulers 
ami enable you to si cp. For sale 
bv all dealers.

Henry Conner, one of the pio
neer and highly esteemed citizens 
of tin* Benoit country, was trans- 
asting business in Ballinger Sat
urday afternoon.

L. L. Bankston of the Bethel 
neighborhood, p a ssed  •through 
I>;; .;i:ger Saturday afternoon <*n 
route to Winters on a short busi
ness trip.

G. A. Williams, the .Miles lunf- Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Dunn and 
her dealer, had business in Ballin- baby left Saturday afternoon to 
gcr .Monday between trains. lie the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

-------------------  David Holiday of Ilatcnel over
J., F. Khun, of Rowena, was Sunday. . ;

looking after business affairs in

THIRD WEEK ¡LITTLE ACCOMPLISHED 
COUNTY COURT IN GuTTON MEETING

Ballinger Monday. Patroni/** our advertisers.

The commissioners court a«l- 
joiirneil Saturday afternoon to 

i allow the county court lo com- 
! plete its work for the presen! 
j term, and tin* criminal «locket of 
the county com t was called at 
one o clock Monday.

The criminal «lo«*k«*t was «lis- 
p«»sed of in short order, tin* eases 
being carried over wln*r«* pleas of 

i guilty, and dismissals where not 
j made. A number of civil eases 
I will be passed on and tlu* work 
of the eoiinty court will l*e com- 

| pieted for the present term.
Tlu* last week s session «»1 tin* 

eommissioiu-r's court was devoted 
to road matteis-ainl g«*n«*ral rou
tine work, there being no special 
business coming before that body. 
The court approved a number of 
bomls for newly elected county o f
ficials. ami will inert on Nov. 23rd 
to approve tin* bonds of tin* new
ly elected officers who «lid not 
«jiialify last week, am! to aUeiid 
to unfinished business.

For Sale.
Seed wheat, o. ts and barley go 

to Missouri Milling < ‘o., Ballinger. 
28-dwtf

>OiV i F O R G E T
. L .  WEND0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.
Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
pairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

II. Clemens of New Braunfels 
who had been iooki ig aft«* his 
farm interests near llat«*ln*l tin- 
past week, earn«* in Saturday at 
noon to spend a day or two in 
I »allinger.

I f you ll«I Vti fm Anto re
1 st "page.

J. 11. \iVilke left Saturi
noon for Will-« ». Temple ;
points in that section on
1 n.si ness t rip.

» i (it

Air. and Mrs. John Justice mov
ed into Ballinger Saturday from 
tin* Ward farm down the river a>ul 
will make home in the city again.

lion. Joseph Tweedy, of San 
Angelo, adtlressed about tweiitv- 

( five fanners atul business men at 
iIn* court house iu Ballinger last 
Satuniay afternoon. While tin- 
number present was not encourag
ing to those who are trying to 
"Work out some plan to relieve the 
ctittoii situation, each «»lie listened 
with interest to what .Mr. Tweed;, 
had to say.

Mr. Tweetly did not offer any 
new plan for handling the propos
ition. hut briefly reviewed what 
had been said ami what had been 
done at other places and stated 
that he was sent here to help <*r 
ganize the county ami get ‘ k< 
farmers and business nn-n to age« »• 
t«> co-operate with the Southern 
Cotton Association in bringing 
about a plan to reduce tin* col- 
ton acreage for ID 13, ami giv-* tin* 
world to understand that the pro
duction of cot ton would be cut j 5 
dow n aud the surplus of tlit* pre- In 
sent crop be held until tin- price || 
justified selling. I

Demonstrator Mel.ellaml f«J 
, lowed Mr. Tweedy iu a brief tall 
ami advocate«! diversification 
the solution of tlu* whole trouble 
Mr. McLellaml hit tin* key not« 
his short talk when In* stated that 
the farmer could never hope to 
control the price of e«»tt«>n as long 
as In* ' mtiriu*■< 1 t<* raise nothing j 
but cotton, and -through the crop \ 
growing season earn«* to tow n wivk j 
bis wagon empty and return j 
home with it load«*d. Mr. McLel-j 
b int said the only Mitiou was ioi 
the f. inner to g ** busy and live 
home and eld ml tin* credit bn 
ness. Mr. .McLellaml told of 
farmer iu this county who raised 
eight bales of cotton last year, 
s«»l«l nine and had ten hales left, 
lie put that up as a problem for 
the farmers to work out. ami In* 

;«•«! that if others would farm 
way the farmers would

Lue Is Constant War
fo r Existence.' §

Nations Prepare for War in i ime of Peace.
In d iv id u a ls  «mould safeguard against NEED in time o f

L A R G E  H A R V E S T S .

S a v e  the fruits oi your labor, by storing y o u r  

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of N e e d .

B a l l in g e r  S ta te  B a n k  &  Trust
C o m p a n y

" W e  take care o f our customers”

as

ui •i

at
ri

he

TO he successful, you 
must economize a n d  
there’s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and add to it as 
often as convenient. We 
solicit your account and 
can assure you o f courte- 
« us treatment. Tnis is 
one of the leading finan
cial institutions of this * 
County and its relations 

^vith its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its business 
along these lines in the future.

F ARMERS &  M ERCHANTS S T A T E  gAN K
-FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK”
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HIE D A ILY  LEDGER

PRINCESS T HEATRE
One Night Only 1 U
THURSDAY, I w V .  I î 7 t l l .

The Juniors Entertained.
The Seniors entertained the 

Juniors Thursday afternoon. They 
congregated at the school house 
and from there went to the dam 
where dinner was served. About 
•thirty were present to enjoy the 
occasion. Everybody reported a 
delightful time.

Reserve Banks Are
Open Today

Shakespeare Club.
The Shakespeare Club met with 

.Mrs. E. L. Kasbury, Thursday a f
ternoon. Eeach member repre
sented a book and after all were 
assembled, cards and pencils v ere 
passed on which each was to write 
what she guessed the other rep
resented. It was next announced 

i that each had to give some kind 
j of music to help the hostess on 
I the program. Some played “  Y au- 
kee Doodle, others s::ng such 
songs as they happened to know.

.Much talent was displayed 
when each member was asked to 
draw her neighbor's picture, ac
companied with a brief descrip
tion of same.

Mrs. Kasbury served pineapple 
ice cream, sheruert and cake.

A ll went away thanking the

SPECIAL PRICES; $1.50. Si.00.and 30c.
Drug Co.

Seats on sale at Walker

hostess 
t inn*.

for their delightful good

With Mrs. Pearson.
i lie ('¡instimi Aid Society met 

with .Mrs. Oscar Pearson Monday 
afternoon, with the purpose in 
view i't sending,a box to tile t Ti ls 
tian’s Orphan Home at Grand
Prairie.

.Mrs. Pearson served a Mexican 
luncheon in a very attractive man
ner.

SOCIETY
Mrs. It . tJttnr

Beau Not Club.
Tables for bridge were arrang

ed l»v Miss Winnie Trail, who en-

6th.
Enjoyable games helped to pass 

away the afternoon.
A va riet v of fruit was served.

.Miss
J. U. G.

Sib v I Truly entert:* filed

at

tertained delightfully Saturday at j||(. j  | <; Club Friday after-
ternoon, Nov. 7th.

A select course was served 
the close of the afternoon.

The members are: Misses Ada
Allen. Winnie Trail. Lois t rews.
Louise Harris. Nell Alexander, 
and Etta Hutton.

Junior Philathea Class
The Junior Philatluas met with 

Miss Lois Alison Monday after
noon November 'Jtli. who delight
fully entertained them.

The regular business meeting 
was also held.

Candy, hot chocolate and cake 
were served.

noon.
Handwork was done during tir* 

afternoon, intermingled w it  1 
much talk and laughter.

Those pu -cut were: Misse
Pauline Han. n, Lmly Lankford 
Mary Houghton, Kilby McElroy 
Venda Boyd. Ahby Sn *|l, ami Mi 
Charlie Green well.

Hot chocolate was served.

deas- 
Needle 
after-

Freshmen's Entertained.
The Freshman ('lass was beauti

fully entertained Saturday by 
Ali>s M a urine Weeks at her pretty 
holm* on Eighth Street.

Miss Maurine met each at the 
door ushering them into the regis
ter booth, presided over by Miss 
Irene Clampitt. Such games a* 
“ Pickled Cat.”  “ Consequence, 
were played, after which games 
Were played O il the lawn.

I ¡»stairs, one room was decorat
ed so as to represent a park. Here 
they drew for partners ami ate 
lunch in “ the park.”

The class voted Miss Maurine as 
hostess par excellence.

(Coutiuued from first page)

bauks. ani in additimi may also 
he a depositoi-y l'or govcrnnicnt 
iunds.

One of its must importuni fune 
tions is as a hank of issile and re- 
dciuntiou of ciirrency l'or it may 
set*ure troni tln* treasury depart- 
nient notes known ,is tln* Federai 
Keservc noi» s. wliieh it is authoi- 
i/.ed to issu<* against eomnieieiiii 
paper with a minimum gold re
serve oì 101 ì V p< '• tei.! Itesid-s 
ibis, P ;*«11 r* • I Keservc hanks ar * 
grante-l r~rtn«n ; o-.vers in thè 
matter of operations in thè open 
market, sudi as tIn* purcha.se of 
commercial paper, torcigli <*x- 
change. and. in a generai wny. are 
expeeted to perforili flllietioiis as 
clearing hotises between Jlicir meni 
la*r lianks. 1* or ilistanee: Sali
‘ lanr¡sco owes Atlanta a million

MEXICAN RUNS 
AT LARGE HERE; 

FRIGHTENS GIRLS
A Mexican, believed to be de

mented, is riming at large in Bal- 
linger terrorizing women and 
children. Two eases where tie* 
Mexican has frightened girls have 
been brought to tin* attention of 
the officers of the city who are 
this afternoon keeping a close 
watch on the infatuated man. to 
prevent any harm being done by 
him.

Sunday afternoon tin* Mexican 
followed two young ladies of the 
city and loitered about tin* resi
dences of others late in the even
ing. He was noticed on tile streets 
this morning, and followed by of
ficers. The Mexican was entie- 

doliars on some commercial paper J *11"  ;| sl,,a^ giH. who appeared «o 
Atlanta owes I lost on a similar! be al,out r i ” h i  .Vt?ara ol‘ aK«b from

THEATRE
Tonight

Barracca Class
Air. Diaz Wood entertained the 

Baracca Class, Friday November

Needle Worker 's Club
Airs. Lcuimic Davis very 

antly entertained tin*
Worker's Club Thursday 

“noon.
The task assigned was hemming 

napkins.
Exquisite music was lend red1 

l»v All::. L. 1>. Stubbs, after wnieh

A Dance.
Quite a number met at tie- Club 

Rooms .Monday and Thursday ev
enings and enjoyed several hours 
of «lancing. .Monday night the* 
musicians from the Piincess. ren
dered the music.

GIRLS IN BAD HEALTH

amount, and Boston owes San 
Francisco a million. By having 
the hoar«l act as a clearing house, 
these indebtednesses ami inter
relationships «ail be simplified, 
just as the clearing house in New 
York simplifies the drawing of 
checks between New York banks.

Fa«*11 Federal R e s e r v e  bank has 
liin«* directors, tli**«*«• of w h o m  re
present commercial, agricultural 
or other industrial pursuit t h e s e  

six being chosen by t h e  member 
banks anil three goYernimui-t «li 
rectors chosen by the Federal Re
serve Board. I lie whole syst«*m is 
inder the superi isi«"m of a central 
hoard in Washington The I- • •« 1 - 
era I Reserve Boar« I «*oiisistiug of 
Secretary of tin* Treasury Ale- 
Adoo and ( '«»niptroller of the Cur- 
icim-v \N ¡Iliaills, acting «'X-otlicio, 
;i { J , \ (* ut tii> 1* lindi)! 
bv i ' '
til
lin. governor; Federiek A. Itela n 
*.»«•(• : «»vern«n*: Raid M. Warburg, 
Y* I*. Ila¡Ming an 1 A. O. Miller.

M it li t he opening of the Fede'al 
Reserve Banking system today, if 
is «‘stimateti that nearly +6tMl,(MM>. 
CM»0 of reserve funds, no longer in
quired miller the new law. was ;« 

j leas * 1. The ainoun* released by 
the dsincts was: Boston. +5J,-
(ttlll.f *IHI ; New Vol k. ss;{_; ), ml 1 1. tl ! ■ 
Philadelphia. >7t».i»ti(i,-:n;> ■ 
lami •<■>!».( N Mi.l MM I ; IF.-hmoi. i *21.- 
UOO.im m i : Atlanta, si | i m m m m m » : , |,i- 
eago. Sss IH Mil It If 1 : St. Louis j>1 s, 
i mi i i .i m m i ; Minneapolis. Pi ¡* ’ ; i ' « i ; 

Kansas City. s37.tMMi.tMKl; Dallas. 
*24.(><Ml.tMmi ; San F m-iseo. *>'».-
11(1!' PIMI

about «*ight 
th«* business section of the city 
to tin- southern surburbs in tin 
neigbborhoo«! of tin* Abilene and! 
Southern railway tracks, when In* 
was pursued by officers to the j 
scene. Tin* man became frighten 
ed and left the girl.

The small child w ho appeared j 
to be int«*llig<*nt declared that the 
Alexiean promised li«*r if sin* j 
would accompany him. lie would 
purchase a curry comb which sin*, 
was earning in her hand.

Picture P rogram

“ The M ILLIO N  DOL- 
AR M Y S T E R Y ” - - -  
episode num ber 17.
TttANHOl'SER—story by Harold 
McGrath; Director Howell Hansel

"T E E  LAND OF 
E R TY ”  Majestic

LIB-

“FOR HER CHILD”
reel Thanhouser.

Admission lO c

other members appoint« 
u* I'resident and approve«! by 

*•« nate, iiamclv ( liar les S. Ham

li-
Deafness Canrot Be Cured.

by local applications as -they e; 
not reach the disease«! poition of J 
the ear. There is only one way! 
to cure deafness, and that is by! 
constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of'

WOULD EXTEND LAW 
TO OTHER FACTORIES

T H E  O L D  R E U A B L I

* c £ c -

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

r«*fres!im«*nt' were s«*rv«*d. con
sisting of marshmallow piubliug. 
nut gelatine ami cake.

Tims.* who enjoyed tin* happy 
occasion ware : Al'-sdanms \N . A.
Tally, Chester Cherry. L. B. 
Stubbs. J. II. Wilk<*. J. J. AI ari »ur
ger. T. A. Davis. R. W. I eekerL 
and Miss Fauni«* 0. Moore.

T h e  Officers and Directors of 

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of th<* times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cost o m e r s .  
€  It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

lliin«lred.s of girls go to work 
day after day. afflict«**! with some 
aliment peculiar to their s«*x. drag 
ging on«* foot wearily after the 
other, working always with one 
eye on tin* clock and wishing for 
closing tini«* to come. Every sm-li 

; girl should rely mi Lydia E. l ’ ink 
ham's Vegetable Compound t«> 
restore her t«> a normal healthy 
condition, then work will I»«• a 
pleasun*. F«»r forty years this 
famous root and herb medicine 
Juin been pre-eminently sticecss- 
fni in controlling tin* disease of 
women. NVIiv «Ion i voli trv it.’

Rub a sore throat with BAL
LA li I ) S Snow I uniment. One or 
two applications will cure it cimi-

fiu United i-rcsJ

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 16.—  
taken at the American 
of Labor session here 

today to make the eiglit-hour-day 
• law operative in government work 
including the divisions of faetor- 
i**s which make supplies.

of tin* Eustachia Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumh: steps were *1 
ling S..I1U.J or imperfect hearing, I j,-ederation 
an dw hen it is entirely closed,
Deafness i.< ih«* result, an«l unless 
the inflamution can be taken out 
ami this tube restoreil to its nor-
111,1 * <'t>I1,Iit ion. I leafing will be des; The opinion of former Attorney 
troyed lorevcr; nine eases out of | General AleKeynol.Ls excepting 
1 11 i l ! _ paused ii.\ ( atari'll, which I .¡|ie j,riVate contract, was bitterly
f  Mil- l,l! ;,,i ini lamed con- opposed before the convention, 
dition of the mucous surfaces. • ________________

Wc will give one hundred dol
lars for any ease of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Curt
' • '*■ \ \* ̂ ^  ^ * 1 <)- promptlv attended to at all hours.

Sold by Druggists. 75e.
^end for circulars free.

for!

CITY MEAT MARKET
We alwavs nandle the very • *.

best meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders

Take Hall s Familv I’

Pi
per botti« 
I )rug ( ’o.

Prie 25«
Sold

. 5(>o and .+1.00! 
*v tin- Walker

J. W Babb and son of Wintei 
passed through Ballinger Satnr 
«lav aft«*rnoon en rout«* east.

CAILLAUX AND 
WIFE FLEE FROM 

FRANGE TO BRAZIL

We will buv vour stock and hides 
from you at top prices, when you 
have anything to sell. We guar- 
antee first-class »neats and we 
handle the same in a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated.

*Citv -Meat Ala'rket. Telephone 1S5
; STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
dwtf.

I

GOES TO BAPTIST
CONVENTION

TEXAS A PPLE CROP
STATISTICS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. Tin- 
1914 appi«* crop *»f Texas is «■>! i 
luated at 4S:’.tMMl bushels, a«*cord- 
ing to a report of the Fed«*ral De
partment of Agriculture issu«*«| 
recently. Tin* yield in IHR» was 
JOti.ttoÒ bushels ami 3(M 1,000 busli- 
**ls iu 1912. Tin* eoinlition of tin* 
crop at tin* pr«*s«*nt time is 6S p«*rj 
cent of normal and tin* average 
condition during tin* past t«*n 
year pi-riod has heen •>< per «•«•lit. 
of normal.

The apple crop of ( ontiiiental 
Fuite«! Slates is estimate«! at 2Jt>.- 
249.CMM1 busluds for 191 !. wliil«* 

'tin* yield last year was only 1 !•">.- 
4uti,0(Ml bushels. Tin* average  
price being paid to farm ers for 
apples at the present time is 62 
«•«•nts per bushel.

How to Stop
a Headache

If you Pave n. head iche don’t surfer. 
Get Hicks’ Capuuint at the drug store 
—either take a «lose in .-"me water . 
the fountain, or a 10. 2 5 or 50c bottle 
to take home. The reason it is so suc
cessful in stopping a headache, is be
cause it Rets at the cause, whether 
fr >m heat, cold, gripp or nervousness. 
It’s a pleasant remedy. li«iuid and easy 
to take. After it cures y«»ur headache 
you will be so happy that you know 
about it.

tiny will take up resi-

Itu l. n ih il ,’*.'• «

LONDON, Nov. 16. Joseph 
t'jiilhiux and wife, tin* latter be
ing tin* woman who before the 
war stood trial for tin* killing of 
a I'aris editor. Iiav«* gone t«» Bra
zil, when 
donee.

According to <lispatch«*s tvliicli 
have heen received here li 
Franee heeause In* is “ Germany's 
Im-si friend iu Franc«*.

Banishment of tin* Frenchman 
is li«*in«g suggested.

A special carload of delegates 
from Brownwood were transfer- 
ed Atonday from the Santa Fe 

'over t«* the A. «kS. Ry.. on route 
to Abilem* to attend the state 

(Baptist eonvention which conven
es in that citv Wednesday’ .

For Sale.
■ - Sc«*«l wheat, oats and barley go
' to Alissouri Milling Co., Ballinger.

S'ssss5

When Tired Si
And Thirsty $

GO TO Bulling«*!' Saddlery 
Alfg. ( '«».. siieet'ssors 1«» T. S. Lank-j 
ford for Sad«ll«“s. Harness. «*te. ( 
Complete line of Saddlery goods,! 
and aeeessori«*s. Shoe work and j 
genei'al repairing our speeialtv.

K. J. CATHEY, Algr. I 
-lmon d&w.

Q U E E N  T HEATRE

)

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f confections.

M. Passur

S  AUDACIOUS MAY

s BE REPAIRING

A Night of Terror
Few nights arc more terrible] 

than that of a mother looking on 
her child choking anil gasping for 
breath during an attack of croup, 
and nothing in the house to re
lieve it. Alany mothers have pas- 
M*d nights of terror in this situa
tion. A little forthought will en
able you to avoid this. Chamber-' 

¡Iain's Cough Remedy is a certain 
j cure for croup ami has never been 
i known to fail. Keep it ¡it hand. 
For sale by all dealers.

FOR SALE -Empty 50 gallon 
barrels. +1.00 per barrel. N. Pus- 
sur. ' 11-dtf

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. S e e  Me.
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

ttu Vnitnl /*>•*»»
NEW YORK. Nov. 16. A code 

nu'ssag«* r«*c«*iv«*«l here from Lou
don sai<! that the great British 
super -dreadnanorht. the Audaci
ous, is probably being repaired in 
some harbor on the English <*oast. 
Stories here sav that the great 
ship Ii«*s at the bottom of the sea.

The British admiralty is still 
silent anent the reports that tin* 
vessel struck a mine along the 
Irish coast and is beached on the 
seafront.

Bears the 
Signature of

In damp chilly weather there is 
always a large demand for Bal
lard's Snow Liniment because! 
many people who konw by experi- 
ence its great relieving power in 
rheumatic aches and pains, pre- 
par- to apply it at the first twinge 
Price 2.»c, 50c and +J.00 per bot-j 
tie. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

TONIGHT
TODAY'S PROGRAM

‘ Be Nrtura! "  A timely and 
impressive moving picture. 
Spectacle, inspired by Presi- 
i!«-nt Wilson's neutrality pro
clamation and illustrating the 

folly of faking sides. Enact
ed by a tremendous company 
of I ni versai stiirs including 
Francis Ford, Grace Gonard. 
Edna Maison, Murdock AIc- 
Quarri«*, Joe King and Lloyd 
I ngralia m.

(Sterling! Ford Sterling “ in 
Tlie Shooting .Match”  in twr,  ̂
¡lets :m explosion of laugt

Tomorrow
1 7 JLove

night.

A
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Wednesday, Alary Pickford

A d m is  s i o n 
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